Abstract
orientation (Narver and Slater, 1990 ) to an export context in a developing economy.
34
Second, the study provides a novel attempt to house export learning capability within The extant market orientation (MO) literature suggests five prevalent conceptualisations of 6 7
MO: market intelligence, cultural, strategic, decision making, and customer conceptualisation three behavioural elements -customer orientation, competitor orientation, and inter- 13 14 functional coordination -as the foundation for building an MO culture within an organisation 15 16
(Narver and Slater, 1990). The extensive work conducted on the MO-performance 17 18 relationship has reached beyond domestic contexts to include export markets, and numerous "three behavioural components -export intelligence, dissemination, and responsiveness -
plus an integrative dimension (a coordinating mechanism)" (p. 690), from which they created 26 27
a measure of EMO that followed the conceptualisation of market orientation by Kohli and findings among SBUs and hospitals. Pelham and Wilson (1995) and Pelham (1999 Pelham ( , 2000 49 50
report a significant influence of MO on performance irrespective of industry peculiarities, Akehurst (2003) in Turkey).
9 10
Despite the substantial empirical evidence of a positive significant relationship 11 12
between MO and performance in exporting and domestic contexts, some studies observe 13 14 contrary findings. In the domestic realm, Jaworski and Kohli (1992, 1993) find that although 15 16 MO is positively linked to overall firm performance, without organisational commitment, 17 18 MO is not linked to market share and return on equity. MO-performance relationship. Therefore, a major conclusion is that the effect of EMO on   44   45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 functioning and thus provide them norms for behaviour in the organisation" (Deshpande and
Webster, 1989, p.4). Narver and Slater's (1990) conceptualisation of market orientation as an organisational culture can be related to the export context with EMO elements of export customer orientation, export competitor orientation, and inter-functional coordination. EMO is, therefore, inherent in and reflected by a firm's overall culture (Narver and Slater, 1998).
Firms with a market-oriented culture exhibit a proclivity to set norms of behaviour that to extend the EMO-export performance relationship: (1) the need to examine more complex 13 14 relationships to incorporate mediation and moderation models; and (2) the need to take 15 16
context into account when theorizing about the EMO-export performance relationship.
18
Figure 1 summarizes this study's proposed theoretical framework to extend the existing 20 21
exporting literature. In the sections that follow next, this study attempts to account for these 22 23 two areas of extending the export marketing literature. respond swiftly to customer values and export market information (Slater and Narver, 1995).
5
EMO is reflected in a firm's culture when it is developed to form a firm's foundational belief 6 7 system (Narver and Slater, 1990, 1998).
9 10
Building on the seminal work of Narver and Slater, Homburg and Phlesser (2000) 11 12
conceptualised MO as an organisational culture that is reflected in a firm's shared values, proposes that one such mechanism by proposing export learning capability as a channel that may connect EMO to export performance.
25
An export learning capability is important because, compared to domestic markets, Competitor turbulence, the level of competition within the export market, has been 11 12
shown to affect an organisation's export profitability level (Kohli and Jaworski, 1990).
14
Organisations operating in highly competitive export markets need effective export learning exporting sector.
7
The second factor that led to the focus on Nigeria was that like many Sub-Saharan presence of privately-owned SMEs with significant exporting operations across neighbouring 13 14 African markets and beyond. With its burgeoning economic outlook, Nigeria provides a strong economic context to test how and when EMO drives export performance.
18
Additionally, Nigeria has a thriving economic sector which makes significant 20 21
contributions to the economic development of West Africa (Jackson, 2004; Serkin, 2015) .
23
Nigeria is internationally recognised as the "Giant of Africa" with an estimated population of Bank ranking of 189 economies on the ease of doing business (World Bank, 2016).
34
Therefore, among its West African counterparts, Nigeria is one of the most promising income from oil production and exports and is the world's eighth largest oil producer entrepreneurs.
29 30
Given the inaccuracies associated with databases from developing countries, the 31 32
organisations were contacted via telephone to evaluate their eligibility for the study, verify 258 useable responses were obtained.
52
To minimize the threat of common method bias, and maximize our ability to make 53 54
causal inferences, finance managers in the participating firms were contacted 12 months after 49 randomly selected non-participant firms to the 249 respondents revealed no significant 11 12
differences on the scope of exporting, sales revenues, or time in the exporting business.
14
Recommended procedural remedies were followed to control for potential common issue of common method bias, indicated a very poor fit. Consequently, common method bias
does not appear to pose a problem in this study.
25
The sampled firms operated in industries that are characteristic of developing study's measure of the learning capability construct produced a four-dimensional factor 6 7 structure as declarative and procedural memories loaded on a single factor (see Table 2 ). and unconstrained models, indicating the presence of discriminant validity. was positively and significantly related to export learning capability at 1% significance level.
7
Similar procedures were followed to link export learning capability to both objective product-terms for export learning capability and export environmental turbulence.
27
Results show that Model 6 had the highest level of variance explained at 18 percent, which is an additional 2 percent variance than that explained by lower-order models.
32
Accordingly, the study relies on Model 6 to interpret the findings.
34
Export market orientation is hypothesized to be positively related to export capability (β = .26; t = 6.97) at the 1% level of significance, supporting Hypothesis 2a.
43
Hypothesis 2b proposes that export learning capability is positively related to export 44 45 performance and therefore mediates the effect of EMO on export performance. However,
findings showed a non-significant relationship between the export learning capability and capability and export environmental turbulence on export performance, findings showed that 53 54 a negative relationship is observed at 5 percent level of significance (β = -.47, t = -.2.31).
56
Therefore, the effect of EMO on export performance is indirect through export learning Aiken and West (1991), we plotted the relationship between export learning capability and 6 7 export performance under differing levels of export environment turbulence. Specifically, we of export environment turbulence is driven by low export environment turbulence, which 17 18 enhances export performance when paired with high export learning capability. This study sets out to examine the export learning mechanism and export market environment culture is positively related to both objective and perceptual export performance measures. The findings of this study are consistent with prior research in observing a positive EMO- partly supported which proposed that export learning capability is positively related to export 13 14 performance and export learning capability mediates the effect of export market-oriented 15 16
culture on export performance. Contrary to expectations, findings showed that export 17 18 learning capability is negatively related to objective and perceptual export performance. This surprising result led to further analyses to uncover the nature of this relationship.
23
These analyses revealed that the export performance measure used determined the between export learning capability and export performance can either be inverse an U-shaped 33 34
or J-shaped depending on which export performance variable is measured, thus extending performance is an addition to the existing EMO literature as few studies have examined the This study has a number of limitations that provide pathways for future research endeavours.
It would be expedient to examine moderators of the link between export market oriented 24 25
culture and export learning capability as this was beyond the scope of this study. As such, 
19
We find it easy to talk with virtually anyone we need to, regardless of rank or position.
0.92

20
All functions contribute to export customer value 0.90
21
We feel comfortable calling employees from different departments when the need arises. 
24
We regularly meet with our export customers in order to find out what their needs will be in 25 the future.
0.84
26
We do a lot of in-house research that is directed at determining our export customers' needs.
0.89
27
We view our customers as a source of export market information.
0.85
28
We often ask our export customers what they want or need. 
38
In our firm, we often experience consistent opinions with regards to how best to satisfy export 39 our customers.
40
When faced with new information about our export customers, our managers usually agree on 41 how the information will impact our firm. We retain information concerning our export customers' overall needs.
45
We are knowledgeable about our export customers' strengths and weaknesses.
46
We have a set procedure for handling routine purchase orders from our export customers.
47
We have learned from past experience how best to deal with 'hard to please' export 48 customers.
49
We have standard procedures that we follow in order to determine the needs of our export Export employees are their own boss in most matters.
0.81
Export employees can make their own decisions without checking with anybody else.
0.79
How things were done is left up to the export employee doing the work. Even small matters have to be referred to someone higher up for a final answer.
0.84
Export employees have to ask their boss before they did almost anything.
0.96
Export employees need to have the boss's approval first. 
0.85
